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Tai Madrid correspondent of tbe IlDaily News »
saYs : "The Supreme Couit here bas conflrmed two
Sentences of tribunals in Catalonia-the first, con-
demning.a man to two months' imprisonment wbo
refused to take bis bat off on meeting a religious pro-
Cession In tbe> Street ; and the second,1 condemning to
two montbs' imprisoninent for preacbing and tractIdistribution.»

NoT.fewer than tbree thousand people, mostly men,
and a large proportion of tbese ministers, asspnmbled
in St. Andrew's Hall, Glasgow, for the purpose of
Seeing and hearing the Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston.
No mnorettlking illustratof the popslarity in Scot.
land of tbe famous lecturer bas yet been furnisbed.
His subject was, IlThe Decline of Rationalisin among
the Experts.»

AN'article in the London "Turnes » demonstrates
the fact that'there is no necessary relation between
the revenue of a college and its educational efficiency.

bBalliol is one of the poorest of ail the colleges at Ox-
ford, yet it educates 214'undergraduates and lias nur.
tured a remarkable number of England's most brul-
liant men. Magdalen, one of the richest of the Oxford
Collees, educates only t î5; wbule Keble, with no
COrPOrate revenue whatever, educates 162.

POPig LEo XIII. has a grievance-indeed, lielias
a* Dumber of grievances. But tbe most grievous of
bis gr evances is that the people of Rome lately Il cee-

Sbratecd, wjth clarnorous rejoicing, the anniversary ofIteccpation of Rome » by the King of Italy, which
forcpd the vouerable Father to shut himself within
the a"narrow circuit Il of the walls of tbe Vatican. It
is a r sru pity ; but how can it be belped ? The

Yoe s prisoner,» as lie affirins, and the people
'4ýto have it so.

ASÀPB4TH achool bas been opened at Wittenberg
in the çhurclion wliose door Luther nailed hi& ninety.r fvp 1~esof saIvation, and i41 which both h. andpM.,114apÇth9 0 lie.-buried. It bogan with seventy girl
Sc4 ;8 nd sOfen fenalo teachers, but bas grown to
$UCl Px9Port!ons that'it bas been found necessary to
us% -*4qtI church for a part of the schooL. The
'<C3larg uow number over four hundred, of whom

r enhtIs are girls. Five of the teachers are men,
A@womes4, and the suporintendent is a min-

ROBERTSON SMITH bas acceded to the
ch- - - - 5 office-bearers and members of the Froc
CUr'huin Glasgow to deliver a course of lectures in
tht 4 -ex position of the present state of Bi blical
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to be given before the Edinburgh Phlosophical Insti-
tution on " The Spirit of Hebrew Poetry.» Prof.
Smitli intends, as lie says, to shew that truc criticism
lias its roots in a fuil conviction of tlie supreme
autliority of the Bible as the Word of God and the
rule of faith and lite, and how it proceeds on metliods
which are the legitimate expression of this conviction.

SIGNOR PROCHET, President of the Waldensian
Mission Board, in a late appeal describes the progress
of tliat misson work, and also notices the change in
public opinion relative to Protestantism in Italy. Ho
says : " Only a short time ago no Vaudois could hold
property outside the valicys. Well, flot only does this
absurd law no longer exist, but the municipal council
of one of the largest cities in Italy (Milan) did not
tbink it derogatory to negotiate directly witli the ru-
presentative of tlie Waldensian Churcli the sale of
an old Roman Catbolic Churcli (San Giovanni in
Conca), and tbe population npplauded the liberal act,
beedless of tbe lamentations of influential members of
the clerical party. In another place the sub-prefect's
wife invited the wife of our minister to join ber and
other ladies of position to welcome the queen. Every-
wbere tbe king bas granted tbe most friendly audi-
onces to our pastors and received tbem witb mucli
kindness.» Times are indeed cbanged since Cromn-
well bad to interfere so vigèrously and so effectively
to protect tbe poor people froin tbe tender mèrcies of
the House of Savoy.

BISHOP STIEERE, of tbe Universities Mission, Cen-
tral Africa, writes of a sudden and large accession of
ex-slaves at the station in Zanzibar. A slave dhow
was captured near the south end of Zanzibar Island,
witb seventy-nine slaves from the interior on board.
Says the Bisbop : " The history of their journey will
thew how changed the tinies are, since vas the cus-
tom to ship 20,000 slaves from Kilan every-year. These
people were nover in Kilan itself, but were bought in
various country plantations near it. Tbey were thon
brought by land to within about forty miles of Zanzi-
bar, but flot by the usual route, baving passed farther
inland, and so came to Mji Mwema, an insignificant
place near Dari-Salaam, wliere they were shipped in
a dbow, wliicli passes very commonly backward and
forward with firewood. In taking this dbow Mr.
Smith bas made the greatest prize that bas heen taken
for years. There were_ ninety-seven on board in ail.
Some of thein were concerned in the transport and
were sent to the fort. Some were so mucb at home
in Zanzibar that they had their free papers given them
and went off Io their friends. Those wh<, rnre sent
ta us were the newcomers from the interior, seventy-
nine in ail Arnong them were eleven girls and twelve
boys, two of the last so small that tbey were given
into Miss Mill's charge at the hospital It is a great
strain upon our resources ; .but who can sec tbese poor
creatures wanting in everything and not try to do
something for them ? » The'lBishop aiso writes that
tbe Rev. W. P. Jobnson lias left Masari, on a journey
to Lake Nyassa, witb the purpose of establishing a
station at Mataka's Town.

TERE is still a good deal of foolisli irrelevant talk
about the Rev. T. Pelham Dale being " persecuted for
righteousness' sake,» anid oihis being, in this nine-
teenth century and in " froc England,» made a mar-
tyr for bis conscientious convictions. Ho 15 no such
thing. As the Bisbop of Manchiester some short time
ago correctly put the case, Mr. Dale!la ii4risc" sim-
ply as «' a violator of the law.» He is a p.aistcr of a
national Cburch froin wbich bis position, authority
and emoluments arc ail derived. That being soelho
must needs subinit to its laws and to tho authorities
by whom these are legally administered. If those
laws are a burden to bis conscience lie can at any
momen t place himself outside their jurisdiction. But
nol1 Ho will insist upon both eating bis cake and

interest of wliat they cail,"culture"» and " breadth »
and» ceprogress,» that tliey should still b. allowd to
retain positions ini certain churches after thoy have
greatly parted cornpany with the religious opinions on
account of being understood tW hold which it exclu-
sively was that they'ever secuired sucli positions or
enjoyed sucli emoluments. But the plain instruc-
tive sense of common honesty rises up ini protest
against such pleadings. By ail means lot every man
foilow bis conscience and be as"' broad » in bis viows
as ho pleases. But, in the name of decency, lot him
flot seek at the same time to hold on to a position
and an income whicli he nover would have secured
except on conditions which he nov glories la tzeating
with lofty indifference, if not witb positive contempt.
There is always room enough outside, and if any or-
ganization is so «"narrow » as to b. in danger of going
down unless some sclt-sacrificing persons don't do
violence to ail ùic principles of bonourand honesty,
and " stay in » simply to save that particular Churcli
fromn ruin, they lad botter flot. Sucb a cause is not
worth the sacrifice. Indeed, the sooner it goes down
the botter ; and if it doesn't, even though such friends
save their consciences and beave, it wiil thus b.
sbewn that it is neither so " narrw » nor so worthless
as was supposed. A cause wbicb can only be " saved »
by its supporters becoming dishonest bad botter dis-
appear at once.

THEY have still a good deal to learn in Sweden on
the subject of religious liberty, tbougb we acknow-
ledge tbat logically if thero is a cburcb recognized and
endowed by law, " dissenters » ought to b. " sup-
pressed.»' The fine and imprisonment plan with
schismatics is getting more and more discredited tho
world over. The Swedish authorities, however, seem
to stick to the good old way of U compellng »thenu te
tonform. -The foMlwhig bl'Ua-Cbly Ô the sëntenceé
passed by the District Church Court of Skô&do upon
pastor Carl Victor PaImblad se recently as last Sep-
tember : 'IWbereas Carl Victor Palmblad, thougli
not boing a priest or, according to the ecclesiastical
law, authorized to preadlpubliclye several times-and
among the» on Sunday' foonoon, whule public ser-
vices ver. held in the churcli et the town-bas stood
up and delivered réligious discourses at the Baptist
Hall in this town ; sud wboreas those discourses have
by the Churcli Council of the tovn parish been con-ý
sidered as baving led to sucli a séparation fromn thé
Churcli and sucl a contempt for tbe public services,
that the Churcli Council -found reason, through its de-
cision taken on JUIY 27th last, te, forbid the defendant
hereafter te doliver roligious discourses or sermons in
the parisli of Skôfde ; consequently, as the défendant,
though ho on the 3oth of the sanie month had beeh
notifiod of Uic décision, aigalast which hehas acknov_ý
ledged biniou neot te, have complained, but allowed k t
to take its legal course,, bas neglectedto obey the pro-
hibition of the Churcli Council agsinst acting ai a
teucher; sud wlaerefore the Court, on thc strength et
Uic royal statute of December i 1, 1868, deeins it to
b. demanded by thc law te sentence the defendant
for this offence to pay to Uic reah*a thc fine of zoo
crowns.» By last accounts Mr. Palrnblad was expcct-
ing Uic authorities te, comenesd seizebhis furniture sud
put it up for sale bytùction for the paymont ofthe fin,"
as et course ber vas nôt 'voluntarily goingto -puy the
imposition laid by theIl4 Cburch 'l tbatquarter,ocpoxr
thoso who are perverse enough te conncct theÙitàeWve
with the "#denominations.» Ner is this -an isolatcd
case. On the 3rd May, 188o,:preachor Roth in Thor-
shâta as-fined lad crôwas for illegul preaching out-
sid.e et bis cburcb, aàd ât- the sanie time vas forbid-
don t o proclaim bis doctrines, within the jurisdiction
of Tbersbutflu ondes a penalty Of 200 ctovns. It is
only necossary to addItht the persecuting power in
this case is professedly " Protestant» The " Church »
clergy iu that quarter wont bave even " a cordial street
acquaintunce » with Nonconformists, and vo rather
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